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INSTRUCTIONS TO MR. BLANCHARD,

GOVERNOR OF VANCOUVER ISLAND.

VANCOUVER ISLAND.

INSTRUCTIÔNS to Our trusty and well-beloved RIHARD BLANOHARD, Esq., Our Governor
and Commander-in-Chief in and over Our Island of Vancouver and its Dependencies,
or, in bis absence, to Our Lieutenant-Governor or Officer administering the Govern-
ment, of Our said Island arid its Dependencies for the time being.

Given at Our Court at , the day
of , 1849, in the thirteenth year of Our
Reign.

1. With these Our Instruetions ·you will receive Our Commission under Our Great
Seal of the United Kingdoin of Great Britain and Ireland constituting you to be Our
Governor and Comman der-in-Chief in and over Our Island- of Vancouver and its Depen-
dencios. You are, therefore, with all convenient speecd to assume and enter upon the
execution of the trust We bave reposed in you.

2. And you are, with all due and usuil solemnity, to cause Our said Commission
eonstituting you Our Governor and Coinraander-in-Chief as aforesaid, to be read and
published, ifter which you are to take the oathsappointed tbe taken by an Act passed
in the first year of the roign of King -Georgo the First, intituled "An Act for the further
"security of His Majestys Porson and Government and tho succession of the Crown in
' the heirs of the late Princess Sophia, being Protestants, and for extinguiahing the
"hopes of the pretended Prince of Wales and his open and-secret abettors," as altered
and explained,by an Act passed in the 6th year of the reign of King George the Third,
intituled "An Act for altering the Oath of Abjuration and. the Assurance," and for
amending so much of an Act of thò sevonth year of ler late Majesty Queen Anne,
intituled "An Act for the Improvemeit of the Union of the two Kingdoms as after the

tinle theroin limited requires the delivery ot certain lists and copies therein'mentioned
to persons indicted of HJigh Troason or Misprision of Troason,"or in lieu thereof the

Qaths required to b, takeh by an.Act passed in tho tenth year of the reign of flis late,
Majesty King George the Fourth, intitulcd " An Aet for the relief of His Majesty's
"Roman Catholic subjeets," according as the said former Acts or the said last-mentioned
shall be applicable. to your casc; and iikowise that you take the usual oath for. the due'
exoeution of the office ,and trust of Ouir Governor and Commandor-in-Ohief in and over
our said islands and tdrritorics, and-for the duo and impartial administration of J'uitice;
and further that you take the oaths requirod to be taken by Governors of Plantýtions,'
te do d their utmost that the several laws relating,to trade and the plantations be d.uly.
observed, ývhich oaths Ou' Council.of Oui :said-Island and its Depondenocies, or' aiy
three of the Mombers thcreof, havo;,hereby full.power and authority and are required
tà tender and àdminis iter unto you, and in yoir absence, to Our Linutenant-overïor
if therebe one on the pho, al. whieh bei duly performed, you will administer oëäch
of the Merjibers of Our sail Counildh Oi th of Ailegiance.

3. You are by yourself, of ly any o.er person to be authorized by you in that
behalf, to administer and to give to ,al and' every suci perensc as you shalihink fit
who shall hold any oalce or plano of trust o rof , or who shallat ant,ime or tinis
pass into our said 1slandôr be esidenttherein, Lhetaid Oath·.of&llégiangé,ate only
inocases wherein any. other ath doab is ~ or ore prescribéd by' Stwttes in that
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